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role of precision livestock farming technologies on promoting animal welfare and 

efficiency along the whole value chain 

4-5 October 2018 

French Embassy 

6 Cromwell Place, London, SW7 2JN 

REPORT 

 

 

Lead Researcher (France): 

 Name: Eliel GONZALEZ-GARCIA 

 Institution: Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA) 

 Email: eliel.gonzalez-garcia@inra.fr 

Lead Researcher (UK): 

 Name: Claire MORGAN-DAVIES 

 Institution: Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC) 

 Email: claire.morgan-davies@sruc.ac.uk 

 

OBJECTIVES FOR THE MEETING 

The meeting involved eight French researchers (from the Livestock Institute and INRA Montpellier), 
five UK researchers (from SRUC and Moredun Research Institute), one researcher from Italy (Agris), 
one researcher from Norway (NIBIO), one researcher from Greece (Thessaloniki University), one 
researcher from Spain (University of Barcelona), one researcher from Ireland (Teagasc) and one 
researcher from Romania (Banat University of Agricultural Science and Veterinary Medicine). The full 
details of the participants is at the end of this report. 

 

The main aim of the workshop was to validate a potential consortium for an upcoming H2020 call 
(TOPIC : Improving animal welfare, Topic identifier: SFS-08-2018-2019, Scope: B. [2019] Precision 
livestock farming (IA)),  and start the discussion and process of constructing the proposal.  

The organising team had several objectives for the 2 days:  

1) Define the project’s objectives 
2) Define the project’s scope 
3) Define and agree on the project’s elements, and links between the WPs 
4) Validate the consortium – any missing partners/countries 
5) Organise the repartition of WPs, tasks, responsibilities and start the writing up. 
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TIMELINE OF THE MEETING 

The Thursday was focused on presenting the leading team’s ideas concerning the project proposal. 
The H2020 call was presented and discussed, and the scope of the proposal discussed and defined.  

A plenary brainstorming session followed on, to define and agree on the work program and various 
workpackages. Several WPs were added to the initial proposition. The WP leadership structure was 
also well discussed, and the need to include industry partners was well emphasised. Additional 
country partners were also proposed.  

 

 

Participants all met in the evening for a dinner kindly organised and provided by the French 
Embassy. This allowed participants to carry some of the discussions in a more relaxed atmosphere, 
to socialise, bond with each others and sample some French delicacies. 

 

 

The Friday session started in the morning and finished around 4 pm, with several participants having 
to leave after lunch due to flight commitments. As such, most of the break-out brainstorming 
sessions were held in the morning. A provisional name for the project was proposed. 

Three brainstorming groups were formed, to discuss at least 3 WPs. For each WP, the allocated 
group clarified and proposed the objectives of the WP. The groups were formed based on country of 
origin and skills. Each participant in each group used post-it to identify objectives. Those were then 
grouped to define final objectives of that WP. The tasks, any links with other WPs, the timeline and 
some of the outputs were also identified.  
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Rapporteurs in each group fedback their discussion to the whole group after the morning session. 
Plenary discussion was held, to validate partly the 3 considered WPs.  Timelines were also briefly 
discussed.  Additional partners/countries were discussed, the list of people to contact for support 
letters was also created, and various tasks amongst the participants were distributed.  A list of 
actions was also agreed upon. 

 

The organising team thanked the participants and the French Embassy for enabling and hosting the 
meeting, and closed the two-days meeting.  

 

OUTPUTS OF THE MEETING 

 

The organisation of the meeting in London by the French Embassy team has been perfect, and we 
wish to thank Jean Arlat, Ludovic Drouin et Laure Chelby for all their work in coordinating the travel, 
accommodation and catering arrangements, thus allowing us to meet in such a good setting.  

This opportunity to meet face to face with the different teams has been invaluable to enable in-
depth discussions amongst the proposed consortium partners. Although some of the people knew 
each others, this meeting allowed for the whole group to properly meet, exchange ideas and 
contribute meaningfully to the discussion. The plenary discussion on the first day could never have 
been done without such a face to face meeting. Some of the participants particularly reiterated that 
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fact, and were extremely appreciative of the efforts that the Embassy did to help us organising such 
a setting.  

The break-out sessions of the second day were also invaluable and allowed the consortium to really 
advance in terms of work programme discussion and writing. At the end of the 2 days, we were able 
to have 3 workpackages completed, and the other ones being well defined, with people allocated to 
different tasks. This will help greatly in the consortium preparing and submitting the proposal in 
January to the EU commission.  

Our next objectives are to consolidate our consortium with more country partners and carry on the 
writing up of the proposal. We will have several Skype meetings before the submission date on the 
23 January 2019, to finalise the proposal and the budget.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

The two lead researchers from France and the UK wish to thank again the French Embassy team for 
organising and hosting the meeting in such great conditions. This approach is a very valuable one to 
enable greater collaboration between the UK and the French teams. We hope that such initiatives 
will carry on in the future, as face to face meetings are certainly one of the best way to advance 
common proposals and research ideas between research teams.  
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FULL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS: 

First Name Last Name Position Institution Specialisation Country 

Eliel 
GONZALEZ-
GARCIA 

Scientist INRA Montpellier Animal nutritionist France 

Claire  
MORGAN-
DAVIES 

Scientist 
Scotland’s Rural College 
(SRUC) 

Livestock Systems & 
technology 

UK 

Jean-Marc  GAUTIER Scientist Institut d'Elevage 
Sensors & health of small 
ruminants  

France 

Jean-
Baptiste 

MENASSOL Scientist Montpellier SupAgro Social Network France 

Sara  PARISOT 
Engineer (Head of 
Experimental Unit) 

INRA (La Fage Experimental 
Unit) 

Farming systems France 

Julien PRADEL 
Technician 
(Responsible 
Experimental flock)  

INRA (La Fage Experimental 
Unit) 

Farming systems & 
technology 

France 

Nathalie DEBUS Scientist INRA Montpellier 
Animal behaviour, 
reproduction 

France 

Fiona KENYON Scientist Moredun Research Institute 
Animal health & parasite 
issues 

UK 

Cathy DWYER Professor 
Scotland’s Rural College 
(SRUC) 

Animal welfare UK 

Nicola LAMBE Scientist 
Scotland’s Rural College 
(SRUC) 

Sheep Geneticist & meat 
quality (CT scan & feed 
intake) 

UK 

Tony WATERHOUSE Scientist 
Scotland’s Rural College 
(SRUC) 

Livestock systems, 
technology and welfare 

UK 

Gilles LAGRIFFOUL Scientist Institut d'Elevage 
Sheep milk production & 
farmers’ knowledge 
transfer. 

France 

Pierre-
Guillaume 

GRISOT Scientist Institut d'Elevage Social networks, location France 

Tim KEADY Scientist Teagasc 
Sheep production, nutrition 
& health 

Ireland 

Gerardo CAJA Professor UAB (University of Barcelona) 
Dairy ruminant and 
livestock identification 

Spain 

Evangelia SOSSIDOU Scientist 
Hellenic Agricultural 
Organisation 

Welfare of small ruminant Greece 

Giovanni MOLLE Scientist Agris 
Sheep production & 
nutrition 

Italy 

Ludovic CISZTER Associate professor 
Banat University of 
Agricultural Science and 
Veterinary Medicine 

Sheep production & 
nutrition 

Romania 

Lise GRØVA Scientist NIBIO 
Sheep in extensive 
systems, sensors 
technology 

Norway 

 

  


